Welcome

Upcoming Events

January 1, 2017

Welcome to PBCC. We are glad you have joined us today.

Next Sunday: John Hanneman will teach on I Peter.

We gather in worship to remind ourselves who God is, what he has
done in Christ, and what he is doing through his Spirit.

Holiday Office Hours: The church office will be closed January 2.

We gather in worship to praise God and receive afresh his Spirit in
us, to affirm that we are family, reconciled one to another, and to be
empowered to reach out to the world.
�

If you are new, please fill out an information card, found in the pew
racks, and drop it in the offering plate so we can get acquainted with
you. Our ushers, greeters and hosts in the Information Booth are
available to answer any questions.
Prayer requests can be shared with either just the pastors, elders and a
confidential prayer team or printed anonymously in our worship guide.

Important Income Tax Information: To claim a 2016 deduction for
contributions you make to the church, your contribution must have been
received by December 31. Contributions that we receive in January, 2017
cannot be deducted on 2016 tax returns even if the check is dated 2016.
There is one exception - a check that is written, mailed and postmarked
on or before December 31 even if it is not received by us until January,
2017. PBCC will be following these guidelines in issuing receipts. If you
have any questions, please contact Bob Pershe at 408-366-6690.

�

Lorna Lewis, went to be with the Lord on November 19.
She was part of PBC Cupertino and was dearly loved.

Sunday Classes

Prayer Requests

Evening Classes
Monday Night Class: New Testament Church History on Mondays
7-9 pm. Class will resume January 9 in Fellowship Hall. Taught by
Bernard Bell.
Tuesday Evenings in the Psalms 7-8:30 pm, now - June 6, in Fellowship
Hall. Join us for an evening of worship as we make our pilgrimage
through the book of Psalms, setting forth a psalm each week as our text
for prayer, singing and poetry. Regular attendance is not required. Led
by Brian Morgan and friends. No class January 3.

Please Pray for...
1. a missionary, Flo, who is in the last stages of Parkinson’s disease. Pray that
the Lord will lessen her suffering and take her to be with Him soon.
If you would like to share a prayer request through the bulletin,
please drop a note in the offering plate.
For emergencies, call the Prayer Vine,
Bev Abel (408.247.6921) or Libby Knab (650.968.2422)
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Stories and The Story

New art exhibit, Beauty Given by Grace will open for extra hours
on Sundays, January 8-29, 12:30-5 pm & by appointment-contact:
sue@pbcc.org. Bring a friend!

If you are a regular attender, please use an information card to update
your contact information. A prayer team is available at the front left of
the auditorium after each service.

Body Life in Mandarin, led by Joseph Chou & Teng Moh at 10:30 am
in room 205, on-going.

Peninsula Bible Church Cupertino

October 2016
received
General Fund
$166,379
Gen. Fund 12 mo. average $178,948
Need Fund
$3,966
Missions Fund
$10,484

disbursed
$205,542
$189,852
$1,751
$11,440

gain/(loss)
($39,163)
($10,904)

verse (version)

Sunday, January 1, 2017

Notes

Notes

Music: James Garcia and Team
Host: John Hanneman
Message: Bernard Bell

Call to Worship: Psalm 148
1

Praise the Lord.

Praise the Lord from the heavens;
		 praise him in the heights above.
2
Praise him, all his angels;
		 praise him, all his heavenly hosts.
3
Praise him, sun and moon;
		 praise him, all you shining stars.
4
Praise him, you highest heavens
		 and you waters above the skies.
5
Let them praise the name of the Lord,
		 for at his command they were created,
6
and he established them for ever and ever—
		 he issued a decree that will never pass away.
7
Praise the Lord from the earth,
		 you great sea creatures and all ocean depths,
8
lightning and hail, snow and clouds,
		 stormy winds that do his bidding,
9
you mountains and all hills,
		 fruit trees and all cedars,
10 wild animals and all cattle,
		 small creatures and flying birds,
11 kings of the earth and all nations,
		 you princes and all rulers on earth,
12 young men and women,
		 old men and children.
13 Let them praise the name of the Lord,
		 for his name alone is exalted;
		 his splendor is above the earth and the heavens.
14 And he has raised up for his people a horn,
		 the praise of all his faithful servants,
		 of Israel, the people close to his heart.
Praise the Lord. (NIV)

Songs

Our Great God (F. Ortega, M. Powell)
Praise My Soul The King Of Heaven (J. Goss, H. Lyte)
Crown Him With Many Crowns (A. Senseman)
Come Down O Love Divine (B. Siena, R. Williams, F. Ortega)
Rejoice (T. Twining)
The Glory Of The Cross (B. Kauflin)
Love Divine All Loves Excelling (C. Wesley)
Revelation Song (J. Riddle)

